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COUNTABLE - UNCOUNTABLE SUBSTANTIVES 

 

1. Countable or uncountable? Write C or U: 

time -    book -  sugar - milk -  pen -    hair -   chair -  

meat -  butter -  pencil - bread - jam -  friend - finger -  

flour -   apple - oil -   car -  salt -  house -  cheese -  

rice -  tea -  game - tomato - cream -  honey - carrot -  

 

2. Choose  a, an, some or any: 

It is _________ cat. Have you got __________ brothers or sisters? I must buy 

__________milk. Tom hasn´t got _________ pets. There is __________ orange on the 

table. Jack eats _________fruit every day. I don't have __________ bread. My sister found 

______ money. He found ________ pencil. Do you have ________ sausages?  There are 

_________ children in the class.  

 

3. Countable or uncountable? Describe the pictures:  

 

 

 

 

 

______________ _________________ _______________     ________________ 

 

 

 

 

_______________ _________________ ________________ _____________ 

 

 

4. How much or how many? 

________________ cheese do you buy? _______________books are thereon your table? 

__________________ films did you see last month? ______________money has he got? 

__________________ friends did you invite to dinner? ______________salt do we need? 

______________ eggs are there in the fridge? ____________ meat are you going to buy? 

__________________ tea did you drink today? ________________ apples did you eat? 



5. A few or a little? 

She has got _________ milk. He drank __________ whisky. Sue has got only _________  

friends. We saw ___________ people at the café. There are __________ bottles on the 

table. There are __________ hotels in this town. I want to eat ___________ bread. Have 

you got __________ magazines at home? Put ___________ oil in the pan. There is only 

___________ food in the fridge. 

 

6.  Complete the dialog with SOME or ANY and learn it: 

 

Sue:    Let’s have something different for lunch.  

Paula:  Ok. How about hamburger and chips? 

Sue:   Oh! I don´t want chips. Let’s have hamburger and pizza! 

Paula:  All right. We have _______  ham  but we don´t have _________ bread!  

 Sue:            Hmm. Let’s buy ______  bread at the bakery. Do we have _______ cheese? 

 Paula:  No,  we don´t. Let’s get _________… 

 Sue:            Sure. Do we need anything to drink? 

 Paula:  Yes, we need _________  orange juice. 

Sue:   How about ice cream for dessert?  

Paual:  Great! I like chocolate ice cream! 

Sue:   That’s a good idea! 

 

 

7. Translate: 

Kolik máš peněz?   ___________________________________________ 

Kolik lidí žije ve vašem městě? ___________________________________________ 

Sněz trochu polévky.  ___________________________________________ 

Musím koupit pár banánů.  ___________________________________________ 

Jsou v parku nějaké děti?  ___________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



1. Countable or uncountable? Write C or U: 

time -   U book - C sugar -U milk - U pen -   C hair -  U chair - C  

meat - U butter - U pencil -C bread -U jam - U friend - C finger -  C 

flour -  U apple -C oil -  U car - C salt - U house - C cheese -U 

rice - U tea - U game -C tomato - C cream - U honey - U carrot - C 

 

2. Choose  a, an, some or any: 

It is a cat. Have you got any brothers or sisters? I must buy some milk. Tom hasn´t got any 

pets. There is an orange on the table. Jack eats some fruit every day. I don't have any 

bread. My sister found some money. He found a pencil. Do you have any sausages?  

There are some children in the class.  

 

3. Countable or uncountable? Describe the pictures: 

three potatoes some bread   a cup of coffee  two eggs 

a banana  a glass of lemonade  an onion  some cheese 

 

3. How much or how many? 

How much cheese do you buy? How many books are thereon your table? 

How many films did you see last month? How much money has he got? 

How many friends did you invite to dinner? How much salt do we need? 

How many eggs are there in the fridge?How much meat are you going to buy?  

How much tea did you drink today? How many apples did you eat? 

 

4. A few or a little? 

She has got a little milk. He drank a little whisky. Sue has got only a few friends. We saw a 

few people at the café. There are a few bottles on the table. There are a few hotels in this 

town. I want to eat a little bread. Have you got a few  magazines at home? Put a little oil in 

the pan. There is only a little food in the fridge. 

 

5.  Complete the dialog with SOME or ANY and learn it: 

Sue:  Let’s have something different for lunch. 

Paula:  Ok. How about hamburger and chips? 

Sue:   Oh! I don´t want chips. Let’s have hamburger and pizza! 

Paula: All right. We have some ham  but we don´t have any bread!  

 Sue:           Hmm. Let’s buy some bread at the bakery. Do we have any cheese? 

 Paula:           No,  we don´t. Let’s get some … 



 Sue:           Sure. Do we need anything to drink? 

 Paula:           Yes, we need some orange juice. 

Sue:   How about ice cream for dessert? 

Paual:  Great! I like chocolate ice cream! 

Sue:   That’s a good idea! 

 
7. Translate: 

Kolik máš peněz?   How much money do you have?  

Kolik lidí žije ve vašem městě? How many people live in your city? 

Sněz trochu polévky.  Eat a little soup. 

Musím koupit pár banánů.  I must buy a few bananas. 

Jsou v parku nějaké děti?  Are there any children in the park? 
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